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Introduction

In the past two decades, several previously reclaimed salt marshes in north-west
Europe have been deliberately de-embanked with the aim of restoring salt-marsh ve-
getation (Wolters et al. 2005; Chapter 3). It is assumed that target plant species will
colonize naturally once tidal water is allowed to re-enter the site. During the period of
reclamation, the original established salt-marsh vegetation will often be replaced by
glycophyte species. However, the salt-marsh species may still be present in the soil
seed bank from which they may emerge when favourable conditions for their estab-
lishment return. A prerequisite is that the seeds are viable for long enough to survive
the period of embankment. Previous studies on established salt marshes implied that
the majority of salt-marsh species does not form a long-term persistent seed bank, as
their abundance in deeper (and presumably older) soil layers is generally much lower
compared with their abundance in the upper soil seed bank or in the above-ground
vegetation (Thompson et al. 1997; Wolters & Bakker 2002; Chapter 4). However, it
remains uncertain for how long the species are able to survive in the soil and hence
what the potential of the soil seed bank for salt-marsh restoration is. Of the 37 de-
embankment sites identified in north-west Europe that were monitored for plant
species assemblages (Wolters et al. 2005; Chapter 3), only one site had information
on the soil seed bank before de-embankment. The seed bank of this site, which was a
summerpolder before de-embankment, contained seeds of six salt-marsh species,
including Suaeda maritima, Spergularia marina, S. media, Salicornia spp., Atriplex
prostrata and Puccinellia maritima (Bakker et al. 2001). These species may have
entered the soil seed bank in winter when tides could have flooded over the low sum-
merdike, rather than having survived the period of embankment. 
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Composition of a soil seed bank before and after
de-embankment

In Chapter 4 it was shown that the majority of salt-marsh species does not form a
long-term persistent seed bank. It was therefore assumed that the seed bank does not
play an important role in the restoration of salt-marsh vegetation after de-embank-
ment. The present Intermezzo examines whether this assumption holds for a relatively
recently reclaimed salt marsh and how long it takes for halophytes to build a seed
bank and for glycophytes to disappear from the seed bank after de-embankment.
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Information on the composition of the soil seed bank is not only important with
regard to the potential establishment of target species but also for determining the
possibility of establishment of non-target species. The latter possibility becomes more
important when sites have a relatively high surface elevation with respect to mean sea
level and/or low soil salinity, in which case glycophytes are likely to outcompete halo-
phytes for nutrients and light. In the present Intermezzo we examined the composi-
tion of the soil seed bank of a relatively recently reclaimed salt marsh before and after
de-embankment. Specific questions that were addressed are: (i) does the soil seed
bank contain any target species before de-embankment? (ii) how quickly do the tar-
get species form a soil seed bank after de-embankment? (iii) what is the relationship
between the soil seed bank and the above-ground established vegetation? (iv) do gly-
cophyte seeds retain their viability in the soil seed bank after de-embankment?

Methods

Study area
The Freiston managed-realignment site is located on the south-Lincolnshire Wash
coastline, east England  (Myatt et al. 2003).  The 78 ha site was embanked between
1978 and 1982 for agricultural purposes, but because the reclamation was too far sea-
ward, the embankment accidentally breached several times during construction and
nearly breached in 1996. Since 1982, the sea had no access to the reclaimed land. In
order to maintain coastal protection it was decided to deliberately breach the sea
defence and re-establish an existing old seawall (English Nature 2002). Construction
work consisted of strengthening the old sea defence and creating artificial channels
and connecting them with creeks on the fronting salt marsh. The embankment was
breached at three places (each 50 m wide) at the end of August 2002 (Symonds &
Collins 2004). 

Established vegetation
Prior to de-embankment, a survey of the vegetation was undertaken by walking
through the site with two people. Species abundance was estimated and classified
into five classes: dominant (D), abundant (A), frequent (F), occassional (O) and rare
(R) (Tansley 1946). The presence of target species in the first and second year after
de-embankment was recorded in 100 subplots (20 cm x 20 cm) randomly placed
within a 10 m2 plot at six locations in July/August. 

Soil seed bank
The soil seed bank was sampled in the beginning of August 2002 (i.e. one month
prior to de-embankment) and on 2,3 August 2003 and 16,17 July 2004 (i.e. the first
two years after de-embankment). Ten samples of three (pre-breach) or four (post-
breach) cores were taken from a 10 m2 area in each of six locations within the restora-
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tion site with a 5 cm diameter auger at 0-5 cm depth. In the pre-breach situation sam-
ples were also taken from the 5-10 cm layer, but data are not shown because species
composition in this layer was comparable to the upper layer, although in general
there were fewer seeds. The samples were treated according to the seedling emer-
gence method described in ter Heerdt et al. (1996). The mean of the ten samples per
10 m2 of the six locations was used to calculate a grand mean for the entire restora-
tion site. Data are expressed per m2 (i.e. multiplied by 169.49 for pre-breach samples
and 127.39 for post-breach samples). Species that were present with fewer than 10
seeds per m2 in any one year were omitted from the analysis.

Results

Established vegetation
The established vegetation prior to de-embankment was dominated by a dense sward
of Agrostis stolonifera and Lolium perenne with large patches of Cirsium arvense and
abundant stands of Holcus lanatus, Cirsium vulgare and Senecio jacobaea (Figure I1.1).
The site was intersected by drainage ditches on the banks of which Elytrigia repens
and E. atherica occurred. Both species, as well as Agrostis are considered target species
of the southern North-Atlantic region (Wolters et al. 2005; Chapter 3). Five other tar-
get species were observed, including Festuca rubra, Puccinellia maritima, Spergularia
marina, Salicornia spp. and Suaeda maritima (Figure I1.1). The latter four species
occurred in a few isolated patches along a vehicle track. After de-embankment, the
original vegetation was quickly killed by the inundating seawater.

Soil seed bank
Prior to de-embankment, the soil seed bank hardly contained any target species (Fig.
I1.2). Exceptions were Agrostis stolonifera, which was also the dominant species of the
established vegetation before de-embankment, and Sagina maritima and Spergu-laria
marina which were present with only few seeds per m2. Agrostis remained abundant
in the soil seed bank for at least two years after de-embankment. Salicornia spp. and
Spergularia were the only other salt-marsh species present in the seed bank after one
year of restoration. Suaeda became abundant in the seed bank in the second year
after de-embankment. In addition, seeds of Puccinellia maritima and Sagina maritima
were found in low quantity. The abundance of Salicornia and Suaeda in the soil seed
bank, two years after de-embankment, was representative of their abundance in the
above-ground vegetation (Fig. I1.2). 

Prior to de-embankment, 17 glycophyte species were present in the soil seed bank
of which seven decreased sharply in abundance after de-embankment (Fig. I1.3).
Species that remained abundant despite frequent inundation with seawater were Poa
trivialis, Poa annua, Sonchus asper and Cirsium arvense with more than 100 seeds per
m2 in the seed bank two years after de-embankment. 

SOIL SEED BANK BEFORE AND AFTER DE-EMBANKMENT
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Figure I1.1. Relative abundance of species in the vegetation before de-embankment (D, dominant;
A, abundant; F, frequent; O, occasional; R, rare). 
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Figure I1.2. Percentage frequency of occurrence of target species in the established vegetation and
mean number of seeds per m2 in the soil seed bank (0-5 cm) before and after de-embankment with
standard deviation (n=6).
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Discussion

The main issue of the present Intermezzo was to determine whether the soil seed
bank could play an important role in the establishment of salt-marsh species after de-
embankment. The results show that, disregarding the abundance of Agrostis which
was the dominant species in the pre-breach established vegetation, hardly any salt-
marsh seed was present in the soil seed bank before de-embankment. These results
imply that salt-marsh species are unable to survive a 30-year period of embankment
and agricultural exploitation and support earlier conclusions that the majority of salt-
marsh species does not form a long-term persistent seed bank (Thompson et al. 1997;
Wolters & Bakker 2002; Chapter 4). Survival of seeds in the soil seed bank is of
course affected by agricultural practices like ploughing, which may destroy the seeds
or stimulate germination. When there is no fresh input of seeds, the soil seed bank
may thus deplete over time despite the possibility of species having long-term persis-
tent seeds. 
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Figure I1.3. Mean number of seeds per m2 with standard deviation (n=6) of glycophytes in the
soil seed bank (0-5 cm) before (year 0) and after (year 1,2) de-embankment. 
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A second issue involved the question of how quickly the target species would build
a seed bank. The annual species Suaeda maritima and especially Salicornia became
abundant in the seed bank within two years after de-embankment. Both species
established in the vegetation within one year after de-embankment and presumably
set seeds which either germinated in the following growing season or became incor-
porated in the soil seed bank. Seed bank formation proceeded much slower for the
perennial species Puccinellia maritima, which was present in the established vegeta-
tion in the first year after de-embankment but occurred with less than 20 seeds per
m2 in the seed bank in the following year. Aster tripolium, Atriplex portulacoides and
Spartina anglica did not yet form a seed bank despite having established in the vege-
tation. Aster (Clapham et al. 1942) and Puccinellia (Gray & Scott 1977) normally do
not flower in the same year of seed germination and therefore do not contribute to
the seed bank in that year. Seed production in Atriplex (Chapman 1950) and Spartina
(Ranwell 1964) can be highly variable and the subsequent spread of these species
may depend more on vegetative reproduction.

The third question was whether glycophyte seeds would retain their viability after
de-embankment when the site became frequently inundated by seawater. There
appear to be two distinct groups of species, the seed bank of the first group of species
(Poa annua, Poa trivialis, Sonchus asper, Cirsium arvense, Chenopodium album,
Sonchus oleraceus, Polygonum aviculare and Poa pratensis) did not change perceptibly
after de-embankment, whereas the seed bank of the second group (Rumex obtusi-
folius, Stellaria media, Epilobium spp., Senecio vulgaris, Lolium perenne, Raphanus ma-
ritimus and Picris echioides) rapidly diminished during the first two restoration years.
With the exception of Cirsium arvense and Poa pratensis, all species of the first group
were classified as having a long-term persistent seed bank (i.e. surviving for at least
five years) (Tamis et al. 2004). The second group included three species with a long-
term persistent seed bank, one with a transient seed bank and three species that have
not been classified (Tamis et al. 2004). Nearly all species of both groups have an
Ellenberg indicator value for salinity of 0, which implies that they are absent from
saline sites and non-persistent if subjected to saline spray or water (Hill et al. 1999).
Poa annua and Chenopodium album are slightly salt tolerant and Raphanus maritimus
is common in coastal sites. None of those three species, however, emerged from the
soil seed bank. Agrostis stolonifera is also slightly salt tolerant, but despite its abun-
dance in the soil seed bank and the established vegetation this species did not survive
or re-establish after de-embankment.

Our results show that upon de-embankment, the original glycophyte vegetation is
quickly killed by seawater. However, seeds of several glycophyte species remain viable
in the soil seed bank for at least two years after de-embankment and thus have the
potential to emerge when favourable environmental conditions (i.e. absence of saline
water) occur. Annual salt-marsh species are the first to colonize the site and to form a
soil seed bank. Establishment and seed bank formation proceeds much slower for
perennial salt-marsh species, which may rely more on vegetative reproduction. 
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Summary

The restoration of salt-marsh vegetation after de-embankment relies on the assump-
tion that target species will establish spontaneously. One possibility is establishment of
target species from the soil seed bank of the restoration site, provided that seeds have
survived the period of embankment. Our results show that most salt-marsh species
have disappeared from the soil seed bank within three decades of embankment and
agricultural exploitation. After de-embankment, the annual species Salicornia and
Suaeda were the first to establish in the vegetation and subsequently to form a seed
bank. Several glycophyte species remained abundant in the soil seed bank despite fre-
quent inundation of the site with seawater. The majority of these species were classi-
fied as having a long-term persistent seed bank. For the successful restoration of salt-
marsh vegetation target species have to be dispersed from a nearby source area. When
sites are high in elevation with respect to sea level, establishment of glycophyte
species from the persistent seed bank may negatively affect restoration success.

The assistance of Sijbren Otto with the fieldwork was much appreciated.
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